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École Saint-Landry

Groundbreaking!

Did you see us on the news? Mme Lainey's class joined
Mr. Stephen Ortego of SO Studio Architecture with
Mayor and Mrs. James, members of our school board,
Mme Lindsay, and some other members of our staff for
a special groundbreaking ceremony to commemorate
the start of construction on our addition of new
classrooms! Obviously we are very excited about the
expansion of our campus, and Monsieur Ortego
explained that the building has been designed in a
way that will allow each class to have maximum sun
exposition on one side for the installation of solar
panels. This is very much in keeping with our dream of
being a leading school not only in standard
academics, not only in French immersion, but in every
possible way including appreciation of all diversity,
being run by women, and eco-awareness. 

We want to thank you for growing with us, and
congratulate you on being a part of this
groundbreaking school, changing every expectation of
what it means to be a public school in St. Landry Parish. 

Perfect Attendance

We have received certificates for having over a 95%
daily average attendance rate for August, September,
November, December, January, and February so far.
Here is a picture of Lilly, Valentina, Ophelia, Dazariah,
and Lucas, who all have perfect attendance so far,
holding our latest certificate. 
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Lion of the Week

Blaiklynn

Rhya

March Mathness

Amelia

Kori

We had a great turnout for our March Mathness Family
Night. Thank you to all who attended. We hope you
feel as inspired as we do by the numbers Mme Lindsay
shared with you about our progress. Our students are
so smart and doing so well! The results we shared are
positive and impressive for any school, but remember
that these are being achieved in French! This is just
more proof that you made the right decision in sending
your child to École Saint-Landry. 

Garden Update
We have been learning about "le compostage" and
students have been having fun watching our food
waste break down with the help of worms and insects!
We also read "Scribble Stones" and painted some
stones with positive messages to decorate our garden. 

Here, Honor and Sammy display their
stones. Honor's says, "Tu est très
beau" and Sammy's says, "Je suis fier
de toi." On the right, Kamen and Nico
work hard to turn the compost after
the rain.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jcNwZw2a-5TCvMJ2-u0A_jLOTtm41fUAiHIhxqQx8Ck/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VeojJDWum-btSYi7i6z1ytG-CC-7IRhu_B-s6QHrdQI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XNoFCYHNkByMRY3ZDb7WcJnEvr_EA07XYItUPO6owW4/edit?usp=sharing
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How About Acting?
How about acting classes over Spring Break?
Wonderland Performing Arts in Lafayette is offering a
Spring Acting Camp from April 10th through 14th for
ages 7-11.  Scan the QR code on their flyer below to
register.  

 

Les anniversaires 
du mois d'avril

Riley le 5 avril

Wyatt le 7 avril

Kyleigh et Jagar le 8 avril

Maci le 12 avril

Kaiden le 13 avril

Emma le 15 avril

Dai'shon le 25 avril

Les événements du mois

Easter Break April 7-16
(students return April 17th)

2nd Grade field trip to nursing
home April 3

Grandparent's Day April 25th

We will be hosting a 

�andparent's Picnic

at École Saint-Landry
on Tuesday, April 25th, 2023

at 12:00 noon.

Grandparents will need to bring a blanket
and a picnic lunch. 

Suggested donation for participation: $5


